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Covid Response

Second Wave

Maha PECOnet 2.0 is a
coalition of about 85
development partners
convened by UNICEF, active
since April 2020 with an
objective to form a unified
emergency response in
Maharashtra



Context - Covid-19 Second Wave

The early signs of the second wave of the COVID-19 pandemic began in 1st week of February 2021 in 6
Districts in Eastern Maharashtra
Shifted to entire state mid March: Major impact areas are Pune, Mumbai Metro Regions (11 Municipal
Corporations 25 million population), Other 5 Municipal Corporations
In Mid March, the State accounted for 20% of the active cases in the country and had 5 of the 10
high burden districts.
By early April, pandemic shifted to Nashik, Pune and Nagpur circles with many tribal pocket's situation
unfolding every day and 70% of case load from Rural Maharashtra
Currently active cases are nearly 0.6 million and infection rate in Mumbai is below 10% but in 23 rural
districts are still above 30% as on 9th May
Districts have lowest vaccination rate, absence of contact tracing and timely referral
State is progressing towards multiple hazards: Flood, Cyclone, Heat Wave and Drought
Rural areas may not witness much gap between 2nd and 3rd Wave 
A big section of emerging vulnerable population including children, lactating, pregnant mothers,
landless-marginal famers, specially-abled, homeless families in addition to entire adult population of 18+
eligible for vaccination who need to be vaccinated urgently in order to contain the spread of the virus. 



Context - Ground Activation and Community

Outreach, Maha PECOnet 2.0 

With the increasing COVID-19 numbers in the State and inability of healthcare infrastructure to support
the growing need, vaccinations have emerged as potential safety instrument that can assist
populations to remain safe as well as ease the burden on the healthcare infrastructure. 
However, lack of awareness regarding vaccines, difficulty in registration and rampant
misinformation has resulted in lesser number of people opting for the vaccination even amongst the
eligible category under the government guidelines.
This issue is magnified amongst the poor and vulnerable groups (elderly, women, persons with
disability, homeless, transgender, commercial sex workers etc.)
Keeping the current circumstances in mind, Maha PECOnet 2.0 partners are promoting Vaccination
Drives across Maharashtra by setting up Vaccination Help Desks (VHDs) and/or assisting Municipal
Vaccination Centres (MVCs) by spreading awareness regarding the vaccine, Covid Approporiate
Behaviour (CAB) and WASH behaviours amongst vulnerable groups and helping people in accessing
the vaccine. 
This process that began towards Mid March has now expanded to include - i. Relief activities to
address food insecurity amongst vulnerable populations ii. Distribution of medical and non medical
supplies to strengthen healthcare infrastructure cope with the emerging needs.  



Objectives summary

Community Outreach Awareness Campaign

PROVIDE essential SUPPLIES Facilitate REGISTRATION

SUPPORT VACCINATIONs fight food insecurity

Strengthen Healthcare

infrastructure

Community Preparedness



Objectives in detail

Create a platform for community outreach,
activate demand for vaccination and
reinforce Covid Appropriate Behavious (CAB)

Provide critical life saving health supplies in
hospitals including upgrading water,
sanitation and hygiene facilities

Provide medical and non-medical supplies to
healthcare institutions and vulnerable
population groups.

Develop and promote Risk Communication
and Community Engagement (RCCE) and
Information, Education and Communication
(IEC) material across platforms and networks. 

Provide dry ration or cooked meals to
vulnerable or struggling populations.Provide support to the Vaccination Centers in

facilitating hassle free vaccination.

Address misinformation and disinformation
through awareness campaigns. Focus on
CAB, VH, Vaccination process.

Facilitate and scale up the registration of
citizens for getting the vaccination.



OUTREACh - Since Mid March 2021

In Rural Maharashtra, over 123 villages have been directly
reached through the efforts of the partners.  

In Urban Maharashtra, they are active in 10 cities and have
covered over 1994+ localities on the ground.

Maha PECOnet 2.0 partners are active in 35 districts  across
Maharashtra supporting vulnerable populations, governance
bodies and healthcare facilities.



AWARENESS CAMPAIGN
Impact numbers Updated on 29 May 2021



15,16,946

people reached through the

awareness campaign



AWARENESS CAMPAIGN

in photos



Mobile Awareness - Autorickshaws & Vans



Door to Door Awareness



Megaphone Awareness



Awareness through pamphlets/banners/posters



Online Awareness



VACCINATION DRIVE
Impact numbers Updated on 29 May 2021



1,22,334 people assisted in getting vaccinated

253 Social mobilizers on field

83 Vaccine help desks set up

125 Municipal Vaccine centres supported

26,378 people assisted in travel to vaccination

centres



VACCINATION DRIVE

in photos



Vaccination Help Desks



Vaccinations



Support at Vaccination Centres



Relief activities
Impact numbers Updated on 29 May 2021



35,503 ration kits/cooked meals dsitributed

76,941 people benefitted



Relief activities

in photos



Ration/Meals Distribution



DISTRIBUTION OF MEDICAL AND

NON MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Impact numbers Updated on 29 May 2021



7,22,681 medical supplies distributed 

 
20,09,741 people benefitted

196 OXYGEN

CONCENTRATORS

67 PULSE OXIMETERS

140 FOLDING BEDS

62,525 100ml Sanitisers 

12 WHEELCHAIRS

500 DISPOSABLE BED SHEETS

15 HIGH FREQUENCY OXYGEN

CONCENTRATORS

3100 Disposable caps and

sheets

49 bipap machines 



149 Elbow taps installed in Jumbo Centres

5,43,500 masks distributed

22,390 soaps distributed

9,827 PPE kits distributed

2,405 menstrual kits distributed



DISTRIBUTION OF MEDICAL AND

NON MEDICAL SUPPLIES

in photos



Supplies Distribution



Supplies Distribution



Other initiatives - May 2021



Motorbike Ambulance Service initiated in Palghar district to reach remote tribal populations. The pilot project has
been initiated with 2 Motorbike Ambulances on 5 May 2021 and more than 20 ambulances are in the pipeline.
These ambulances are fully equipped with - provisions of oxygen, fan, rescue stretcher and other facilities.

4th May, CACR

5th May, Alert Citizen Forum

Engaging Mumbai's Dabbawalas, started distributing 225 packed
healthy and nutritious meals to attendants and relatives of patients
admitted to KEM, Tata Memorial and Wadia hospitals. The initiative
provided daily meals for the entire month.

5th May, BJS

Has been aiding the government in setting up 103
vaccination centres in MCGM, PMC, PCMC, NMMC and
Ahmednagar. Conducted Rapid Antigen tests on 40,252
people in PCMC and Ahmednagar. 



5th May, The LIFE Foundation

1640 Households across Mumbai received monthly ration kits funded by the Together We Can 2.0
crowd funding campaign. Vaccine Help Desks active in 12 communities across MMR to aid with vaccine
registration processes.

6th May, YUVA

Offering assistance to local governments with medical and
non- medical supplies and ration to the poor in Raigad
District. Collaboration with Alibaug Tehsildar to conduct
door-to-door testing.

6th May, CYDA, NSE Foundation, ZP Nandurbar, NSS, Senior
college of Shahada
Vaccination awareness drive across 46 villages and 2 urban areas in
Nandurbar district conducted. The campaign was been telecasted
across Nandurbar’s local language TV channel. Till 6 May, CYDA reached
out to more than 15500 people, 46 villages, 2 urban areas.



9th May, CYDA

Organized a blood donation camp at Tadiwala Road, Pune.
40 people donated blood.

10th May, YUVA

Organized a training of 50 youth volunteers who are running
Vaccination help desks across MMR on addressing issues on
the ground, reporting data, process of registration and
FAQs.

9th May, Project Mumbai

Supplied 15 Ventilators to three mainline hospitals, Bi-pap machines, PPE kits and body-bags, meals--
breakfast, lunch, evening snacks and dinner - to 200 cancer COVID patients comprising both adult and
paediatric children at the Tata Memorial Cancer Hospital, sanitisers and masks for Mumbai police and
Maharashtra police, PPE kits for health workers and staff at crematoriums, soaps and food amenities
and grocery kits to over 300 families. 



Casa India Gender Desk connected COVID patients to hospital
resources. More than 300 information sources have been
verified and stored. A blood and plasma donation request group
was set up which has 26 registered donors. Are also providing
relief in the form of ration and cash transfers to vulnerable
groups.

CASA  

11th May, CYDA
Supporting PMC to set up and manage 250 bedded COVID Centre
along with 50 children's COVID care unit in Yerwada, Pune.
Delivered 10 fowler beds to Taloda Sub. District Hospital as per the
requrimentby the Nandurbar government.

11th May, Tech Mahindra

In partnership Public Health Dept. and UNICEF, provided total
60 beds to 3 hospitals in Miraj, Nashik and Pune. 60 more beds 
 were to be delivered.



11th May, RSCD

Working with Maharashtra Gram Panchayats in collab with UNICEF initiated vaccine drives and
enhancing access to social protection benefits led by Panchayat Sakhis.

12th May, Red is the New Green

Supported 600 female ward staff and
doctors at Nesco COVID centre, Goregaon
with reusable period products  which
included reusable period underwear to
relieve the stress of changing pads during
long shifts.



The LIFE Foundation continuing with their Rural Initiatives distributed 700 Rapid Antigen Test Kits,
25 Pulse Oxymeters , 200 Reusable Masks. 7 villages in Mapgaon Panchayat and reaching out to
5200 for vaccine awareness.

i. http://www.governancenow.com/news/regular-story/in-maharashtra-a-wave-
of-aid-for-the-needy
ii. https://news.trust.org/item/20210511225252-652st/
iii. https://www.google.co.in/amp/s/www.hindustantimes.com/cities/mumbai-
news/how-mumbai-ngos-are-helping-spread-the-vaccine-safety-net-
101620674960698-amp.html 

12th May, The LIFE Foundation

13th May, CACR

Installed elbow taps in washroom facilities at BKC Jumbo Centre, along with donating 2000 soaps.
920 protein cookies distributed to children of CSWs at shelters and 450 ration to CSW
Kamathipura.

12th May, Maha PECOnet 2.0 and partners on the News



14th May, World Vision
World Vision supported Covid infected families in Dharavi
and Ghatkopar area by providing free dry ration. 

14th May, Apnalaya

Apnalaya has distributed ration kits to 2,997 to Urban Poor
households in Shivaji Nagar, Mumbai. Target is to reach out
to over 11,350 Households.

14th May, United Way Mumbai
'Youth Against COVID-19' Campaign conducted 7 sessions on CAB and Vaccine Awareness. Reached out to
278 youth across 6 colleges. 

15th May, Helping Hands Foundation 
Along with multiple field partners through their crowd funded Youth Feed India program distributed ration
kits, PPE kits for crematorium workers, oxygen cylinders and other material. As on 15 May 2021, a total of
3000 families benefited so far since April 14th.



16th May, SSP
Volunteers working in 500+ villages, supporting 3 community
centres for screening , registration and vaccine facilitation Expansion
plan to include 15+ centres. 5 oxygen concentrators for PHC to be
delivered on 17th May.

17th May, Project Mumbai
Project Mumbai launched a free service of Oxygen concentrators for any
and every Covid positive patient across Mumbai. It will be strictly on a
returnable basis with a refundable deposit. Their next step is delivering
OCs to as many district hospitals in need.

17th May, RSCD
In Collaboration with UNICEF under the Gramdrushti Project distributed - 50
kits of food grains in Morgaon Bhakare village. 500 kits of foodgrains were
each distributed in Jalna and Osmanabad districts with CORO.

17th May,  Save the Children
The organisation supplied a total of 100 oxygen concentrators to Thane,
PCMC, PMC and the Nashik division towards strengthening public
healthcare infrastructure. 



Setting up the COVID Swayam Suraksha Training for sanitation workers, Anganwadi
Workers and NGO volunteers. This program strengthens the self protection
behaviour along with job specific protective measures. They have trained over 1000+
warriors PAN India and continue to train more.

18th and 19th May, CACR
650 ration kits were distributed to CSWs, ragpickers and awareness sessions on CAB
to children in CSW shelter and 50 elbow taps installed in BKC Jumbo Centre.

19th May, Tech Mahindra

19th May, Project Mumbai
#BREATHEMAHARASHTRA initiative is expanding to over 15 districts in Maharashtra to
provide Oxygen concentrators. Including districts across Vidarbha, Marathawada, Central
and Western Maharashtra (Beed, Jalna, Hingoli, Gadhciroli, Satara, Nasik, Sinnar, Gadchiroli,
Auranbagad, Parbhani, Buldana, Osmanabad, Pune and sometime soon Amravati as well)

20th May, CASA
CASA  distributed over 13000 pamphlets on the importance of vaccination and 4500 hygiene
kits in a drive through 5 districts of Maharashtra. The organisation is waiting on permission
from district officials to approve their drive through vaccination awareness campaign for 10
districts.



Inaugurated the Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar COVID Care Centre in
Yerwada, Pune on 21st May, 2021 with a 40 bed Children COVID Care
Unit, 10 oxygen beds, 20 senior citizen beds, 130 isolation beds, X-ray
and labs and 24x7 doctors, nurses and ambulance services. 

Partnered with Tech Mahindra to distribute 300 ration kits in
Thergaon, Tadiwala Road slum, Bibewadi and Upper Indiranagar to
Kachara Vichak which is mostly occupied by daily wage labourers. 

21st and 22nd May, CYDA and Tech Mahindra 

 22nd May, Project Mumbai
Gifted 5 Oxygen Concentrators to the Regional Mental Hospital Thane
for its 100+ COVID positive patients .

 22nd May, The LIFE Foundation

Distributed 15kg ration kits with 10 essential items to the Rajasthani
Dholwala community in the Pune - Karjat area 



 22nd May, RING, CACR, UNICEF
MCGM along with UNICEF Maharashtra, CACR and RING organised its first menstrual health awareness session for
1200 female MCGM Safai Karamcharis for World Menstrual Health Day on 22nd May covering menstruation,
safety hygiene practices and updates related to COVID-19 for women.

 23rd May, TPM, ACF
Triratna Prerna Mandal along with Alert Citizen Forum and
MahaPECOnet distributed 327 self care kits with soaps to “Swachha
Mumbai Prabodhan Abhiyan Workers (SMPA)" from Santacruz to Bandra,
West and some of East. 

 24th May, Project Mumbai and ACF
Project Mumbai set up 5 oxygen concentrator machines for the people of
the Palghar Tribal Area.

 24th May, World Vision India, CACR, Joy Youth Group
Conducting Awareness programme in Partnership with CACR and on ONE
NATION ONE RATION CARD SCHEME in Mumbai City and SubUrban. Joy
Youth Group Dharavi also joined the Campaign in Wadala area.



Distributed 50 ration kits to visually impaired and
unemployed phone booth operators on 24th May, 2021. 
300 Wellness kits which included vitamins and sanitary
products were distributed at Bhagat Singh Nagar in
Goregaon West. The foundation even sends snacks to
COVID doctors and vaccination centres every week. 
On 27 May, they also distributed 50 kits to families in
Talavli village to families with daily wage earners. 
Distributed 2 OCs, 2 bipaps, 10 rapid test kits, 50 masks
and 25 oximeters were sent to Ratnagiri for COVID relief 
Additionally, 5 OC (10 litres) and 10 bipaps were sent to
Tata Memorial Hospital Rural Outreach .

 24th - 28th May,  Helping Hands Foundation

 24th May, WIFA Just Play

Between January and April 2021, engaged 1514 children through their 5
week ‘Play with Us’ Series. The sessions aimed at inculcating preventive
habits for Combating Covid-19, ensuring their personal safety as well as
educating those around them to stay safe. 



Released their consolidated reports outlining their impact numbers till 26 May
2021. According to the report, the number of people who have done health check
ups in their Medical camp in Dharavi (between 18th April - 26th May) - Total :
15,347. Total No. of people who took antigen tests through their facility in
Ahmednagar (between 24th March - 26th May) - : 65,655. Total No. of people
vaccinated in Ahmednagar in BJS supported vaccination centres (between 6th
March -26th May) - 15,26,387

 26th May, Project Mumbai 
Merged Environment with Livelihood to celebrate World Environment day on 4th June,
2021 with the Mumbai Recyclothon Initiative. For every kg of plastic donated to them,
they will provide ten kgs of groceries to families in need to help their livelihood. 

 27th May, BJS

 27th - 28th May, Alert Citizen Forum
In collaborated with  Entod Pharmaceuticals, Rotary Club of Bombay Seacoast
and Maha PECOnet distributed 1000 self care kits in total. 110 kits went to the
Mumbai police staff and 890 kits to sanitation workers and rag pickers staff. 
Celebrated World Menstrual Hygiene Day in 4 tribal villages in Palghar district by
distributing 600 biodegradable Sanitary pads to 200+ girls on 28th May, 2021.
sessions on CAB and menstrual health and care .



CYDA featured on Punekar Maza News Media and Production
Services Youtube channel that has 1.46k subscribers. Link  -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cPBQKGtbQJE.
Save The Children in collaboration with CYDA handed over
Sanitizer- 60 Litre, Mask N95- 300, Head Cap- 400, Hand Gloves- 10
Box, PPE kit- 300 kit, Dustbin- 15, Sodium Hydro Chloride- 45 liter,
Oximeter- 6, Thermometer- 6, Soaps- 1500, Hand Wash Liquid- 30
Liter, Drug spray pump- 10 to Indapur Sub District Hospital.

Youth Feed India and Helping Hands Foundation donated 150 packets of
almonds(150 gms) and 100 packets of peanuts(150 gms) pediatric patients of Tata
Memorial Hospital. 470 livinguard masks for Tata Memorial pediatric and adult
patients, caregivers and support staff were also sent.700 such packets to Tata
Memorial Hospital over past 3 weeks.

 29th May, CYDA , Save The Children

 29th May, Helping Hands Foundation



 31st May, United Way Mumbai 

Through their Youth Against Covid-19 Campaign, enrolled 1440 students across 35 colleges. 21 training
sessions conducted and 709 students reached via training sessions. Total number of students using
Whatsapp to send messages: 236, Whatsapp reach: 13,594; Instagram stories number of times # used:
146; Facebook posts number of times # used: 10 

 31st May, World Vision India
Supported G/North ward Covid facility
with 15 oxygen concentrators and with
20 to BKC Jumbo Covid centre



Thank you


